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Flipping 50 
You Sti l l  Got It, Girl! Video Series II 

Fast Twitch Intervals 
 

Your You Still Got It, Girl! Fast Twitch interval workouts can be used in many ways. The 
short stimulation for your fast twitch fibers may be your interval training, or they may be 
alternatives for a lighter but “quick” reactive movement that you may not be getting with 
other HIIT or SIT (sprint interval training).  
 
Includes: (4) 20-minute workouts 
 

1.  Interval dri l ls + Recovery  
30-second intervals with 30-seconds of recovery 
 
Suggested use:  
A warm up before strength training - keep early intervals lower intensity and 
progressively increase 
Follow a walk or steady state run to include fast twitch fibers in your workout 

 
2.  Interval dri l ls + Core  

1-minute intervals and 1-minute various core exercises (up and down from the 
floor) 
 
Suggested use:  
Following strength training workouts 
Following any distance walking or other steady state or linear motion cardio 
(running, biking, elliptical, swimming – void of rotation and multiplane movement) 

 
3.  Interval dri l ls + Booty  

30-second intervals with 1-minute various glute exercises (up and down from the 
floor) 
 
Suggested use:  
Following strength training workouts, especially for those with need to focus on 
glutes 
Following any-distance walking or other steady state or linear workouts 
As a quick stand alone workout between longer or more intense workouts 

 
4.  Interval dri l ls + Strength*  

30-second intervals with 1:30-minute strength exercises (weights and ball) 
 
Suggested use:  
A quick all-in-one workout that should be sandwiched between 5-10 minute warm 
up and a stretch + 5 minute cardio cool down 
Following a short (20 minute low to moderate cardio walk – or equivalent) for a 
complete “everything” workout. 
*should not conflict with your strength training days: allow 48 hours after your last 
strength training session and before your next. 

	
	
Ready to create your own? I use the app, Seconds. There’s both a free version and an upgrade 
to program and save your own work and recovery intervals.  


